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Why Buy at Home?

Because my interests are here.
Because the community that is good 

enough for me to lire In is good en
ough for me to buy in.

Because I believe in transacting 
business with my friends.

Because I want to see the goods I 
am buying.

Because I want to get what I buy 
when I pay for it.

Because my home dealer ‘carries’ 
me when I run short of cash.

Because some part oi every dollar 1

Aged Nova Scotian.
ltd Munroe, who lives in Lon 
|t„ is an old civil war and ne 
Iran, born 103 years ago. ami 
I adventures enough to fill a 
10 lu me work that would be 
Bnderful than fiction.
•a boro on September 3, 1809, 
0, Nova Scotia, his father bo 
jtch, and his mother on ling 
ly. His grandparents had at 
he been some time settled, in 
|s>tia. and were, in fact, some

A Touch of Kindness.The Acadian.
umu Coolidge.(Bu

<ne

W
Published every FbIDAT morning by thé 

Proprietors, Warmth Without Weight Hearing a load Mjrogd your strength to bear, 
Straining every nerve untiringly, and Still, 
Stumbling and losing foothold here and there. 
And every one passing by would but *0 much 
A» give one upward lift and go their Way, 

ould not the slight reiterated touch 
help and kindness lighten all the day?

If you were breasting a keen wind, which towie 
And buffeted and chilled yon aa you strove 
Tilt, baffled and bewildered quite, you lost 
The power to at# the way aud aim and move, 
And one. If only a moment s apace, 
nave you a «belter from the Mtlet bleat,
Would you not find it easier to (ace
The worm again when the brief red *•» pMti

DAVISON BROS..

Subscription prfee is SI 00 a year in 
-dvanoe. If eant to the United States, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all part* 
of the county, or articles upon the topic* 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

ADvsrnsmo Rates.

•1.00 per square (8 inches) for first in
sertion, 86 cents for each subsequent in

You don't want to be loaded down with clumsy, heavy cotton- 
filled underwear, you want to feel free—Frkb to move your 
limbs and body without carrying a load all day. GET INTO

HIGH appeals to you 
more? A truth backed 
by a bond of good 
faith, or a mere claim ?

Judge this :
REGAL Flour yields the best

in the world. Costs a bit more 
but you save on the quantity it 
bakes. Lovely loties, white and 
light. Fine flaky pastry too. 

Essential point: 
barrel. If we have not

Eureka Underwear.
The one underwear made from pure domestic wool I 1 NOV 
SCOTIA (WOOL IS CANADA'S BEST.” Wool that won't
•hriok. V-ol-t"*» toto WM»« W.'w!

u«.,s§*me s
or each subsequent insertion.

Can Iw the minister of 
A man can die with he 
A crumb may quicken hope to Wronger 
And every day we give or we withhold 
Some little thing which!

leWiT after & time for the merchant 
Sttrice. When the war commenced 
he rejoined, and was posted to Com
modore Porter's mortar flotilla, end 
sent to the Mississippi. Among otb 
er operations of the war in which be 
shared was the reduction of New Or
leans, under Admiral Fsrragut. He 
also took part in the twelve days' 
bombardment oi Vicksburg as well as 
blockading duty In the north. An 
other stirring part of his experience 
was the bombardment e( Savannah 
during Which they were left with only 
two mortar boats, and might, if the 
enemy had but known, have been eas
ily made pitsoners.

‘We were off Savannah,' he ex

and country.
Because the home man I buy from

stands back of his goods, thus always 
giving, value leceived.

Because I sell what I produce to 
my home people, be it labor of goods

Because the man I buy from h Ips 
support our poor' and needy, otii 
schools and churches, our lodges and 
our homes,

Because it ill-luck, misfortune 01 
bereavement comes, the man 
from is here with his kindly exprès 
aions of gieeting, words ot cheer and 
if need be, his pocket book.

Let us make our home 
place in which to < 
easy and certain if 
tribute his ahure.

«ŒsÉS ==r

lurefat'
COIfTTKRCÔ J I

Note the Trade flaiK below.
Almost every Storekeeper sella

yjÉÎM SK
nger walled lagDld,

tafia for Hte or death.Copy for new advertisements will be 
receivod up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in cohtraot advertiaementa must 
be in the office by Wedneadsy noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
oi insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

Thu paper i 
scriber» until a 
;inue u rcveivwa and 
i full.
job Priming tw executed At this office 

n the latest styles sud at moderate prices.
All postmasters aud newe agents are 

authorized agent# of the Acadian for the 
1 of receiving subacriptioka, but 

... Ipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

A Prairie Wife.THE NOVA SCOTIA 
UNDERWEAR CO.. Lid.

In the Canadian Collier of a re
cent date was a description of a prai
rie wife, showing the conditions un
der which she lived and worked, and 
pleading tor a recognition of Cana
da’s debt to her in the development 
ef the country. The fact that It has 
been widely re-printed in the Canadi 
an press, reveals the consciousness of 
that debt, and the appreciation of her 
share in nation-building. It is hard 
ly possible to exaggerate the limita
tions and difficulties of her life. Go 
ing from the East, whereaocial privi
leges are many, and taking up her 
task amid the solitude of the prairies, 
she faces a life that no one can under
stand who has not experienced it. 
Praiile homes have seldom the advsn 
tagee of the East, and they are fre
quently situated where no eight of 
life can be bad from any side. And 
here the women works and waits 
through the interminable hour of oat 
ional developement.

A man who was in Edmonton, twice 
this summer states that upon both 
occasions he saw insane women being 
put on the train for the East. Th« 
prairie isolation had been too much, 
and at last, too late, they were being 
taken back to older Canada. In Cal 
*ary is a man who baa had expert 
ence on this line. A few years ago 
be took up a quarter section and livwo 
un It. He was miles sway from an> 
other human being, and such was the 
sense oi isolation that when within

Try’one 
here signed our name to the 
truth, your dealer will return your 
money. Then we must pay him. 
And worse still, we shall lose 
your good opinion forever. 
Remember—Regal—the flour 
that is used exclusively by many 
of the best bakers i n the provinces.

at
regularly to sub- 

definite order to disoon- 
all

ia mailed

arrears are paid We can build 

your house and 

furnish it 

complete 

2 If Interested in

F6 We manufacture 

and keep in 

Stock
U I town a good 

id live. It’»% I every one

S±S BUILDING
FINISH

N plained, ‘and Jose, the boatman, was 
waiting alongside a vessel in the hope 
of getting a job to take some of the
passengers ashore.

Tho boy’s appetite is often, the source 
If you would have such 
Chamberlain'# Tablets.1 of amiufflmeiV. 

au appelite take
•Suddenly there was a shout, fjr it Tltny not only croate a healthy appetite, 

was seen that a nurse decendlng the but strengthen the stomach and enable 
ladder from the vessel had slipped, jt to do ita work naturally. For sale by 
and hid dropped i bal y into the wat- all dealers.

TOWN OF WOLFVlIiLE.
J. D. Chambers, Mayor. 

A. F. Coldwsll, Town Clerk.

Cronus House :
9.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m. 

fy Close oa Saturday at 18 o'clock

FURNITURE
of all kinds.

values write for 

our Catalogue.

Anaemic Girle Seem Every
where.

Hymne That Soothe and 
Save.

Gipsy Smith writes: ‘How very ol- 
ten the singing ol a hymn has been 
the means ot reaching those whom all 
other methods have failed to touch. 
There are many people who will alt 
unmoved by au eloquent sermon, but 
watch them when some sweet old 
hymn ia being sung, and yon will see 
the lip quiver, the tears, come unbid
den to their eyes. Before my conver
sion, I was often brought under deep 
conviction through the einglng or 
playing of hymns.

I have even been moved to tears 
by bearing ‘Nearer My God To Thee* 
played an a street organ. Some yeafa 
•go, after travelling through Central 
South America with horaea for a 
wealthy NtoxteanL \ ladled aV Belies.

side the native church, and hearing 
the black congregation singing a well 
known tune, there came a deep long
ing to get right with God. I felt 
lonely, miserable and sin sick.

A kind word just then might have 
changed conviction to conversion.

On another occasion, at Kpaoa 
races, I heard a band of missionaries

Satisfaction

Guaranteed.
NINE OUT OP KV8SV TEN «MOW SYMP

TOMS OP THIS SXRtOUt TROUBLE.

So steadily does eneemle under
mine the health of young, growing 
girls and young women that It ie 
rightly regarded as one of the gtest- 
eet enemies of her sex. Nine 
opt of ten are bloodless, more or leas, 
and in many cases neglect has allow
ed anaemia to develops Into hopel— 
decline. There ie a security an* new 
strength for week, tired girle and wo
men in Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for 
Pale People. They actually make 
the new, good blood of health that 
banishes the ‘always tired’ weakness, 
and the continual backaches of 
tpia. They drive away 
thejjow^^

vousoeee that mark

J. H. HICKS & SONS MilPOST OFFICE, WOLF VILLE. 
Ornes Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8,00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made 

For Halifax

Express west close at 9.46 \. m. 
Express east close at 4.06 p. m.
Kent* ilia dose at 6.40 p. m.

B. 8. Obawlbv, Post Master

BRIDGETOWN. N. S.
Your Money Back IF

The “if* ia big because fuw want it. 
But this fmnk, fair offer shows your 
dealers faith that the rare richness of 
this tea's flavor will delight you t—

All yon have to do if you do not like 
tho flavor—yet mort than likt it—it 
to return the broken package and
receive your money book.

15c., 40c., and 60c., per lb.

as follows : 
a indsor close at 6.06

uid

OHUKOHKê.

ay tichool at 3.00 p. m. Mid-week

For Infant» and Children.

he Kind You Have the

lb. worn.,,
whose week blood ie aneble to ooer- 
lab their wasting! frames.
Hems’ Pink Pilla have given health to

ous to record. Here is one example. 
Mise Hattie B. White, Whitehall, 
Ont., says:—‘Some two years ago I 
became very much run down. I con
sulted a doctor who told me that It

pattern, he fled the spot, fearing that 
he might secure the property at the 
cost of his intellect.

Pair warning should be given to 
the women of the East, whose con 
ception of the West finds form in a 
golden picture of waving grain, fram
ed in blue sky and varnished by sun
shine. There are day» when the pic
ture holds true. There ere wender- 
ous and peculiar charms of the prai
rie. But there are features which 
ought to be known. There are the. 
days of loneliness end heart 
that can hardly be atoned lor by any 
profit. Let all bouor be given to the 
women who have gone end pel . 
price, but let those who are lacing a 
decision be fairly warned of the other 
side of prairie life.—Ottawa paper.

ANfegetabieRrcparaliou for As-! 
slmûaltng tteToodandRcguta- 
ting the Stomachs mid Bowels of

the third Thursday of each month at 3.3U 
p. m. Tho Mission Band meet* on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free, A 
cordial welcome is extended to alL

Paiesytbbiah Orcbob.—Rev. O. W. 
Miller; Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
Behoof* at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
ULua. at 8.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
WoduMd., ., 7.30 p.B. S«r.»» M 
Lower Horton as announced, W.F.M.S. 
meets on the second Tuesday of each 
month at 3-3U. p.m. Senior Mwsion Band 

fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
nior Mission Band meets fortnightly 
Wednesday at 3.30 p.m.

Dr. Wil-Bears the
II unhappy ennemies in

Signature
FnmotesT)!4«8tlon,CketlUI- 
ne« end Aral.Conlalns mille 
Opium .Morphine not Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

of Beware oi Blood-Poison.ter.
•In a second'Jose had gone to the 

rescue, seizing the child as soon as it 
cam* to ihe surface, and bringing il 
to ifafcty with a few powerful strokes 

•Nt-.ir where the baby had (alien in, 
cap floated on the water, and 

imvni utter Jose had pieced him 
fnd the infant In safety, there 
k rippling of the water,
[swirling eddy, and the black fin 
Ihuik showed just above the aur-

zam huk ia a suae cum-:.
singing ‘Come unto Me, it lathe Sav 
ior'e Voice.' As I lay down 
stable that night to rest, the 

kept ringing in my ears.

was e bad case of anaemia andMr. Job, Dsvey, of 786 Ellice aven
ue, Winnipeg, Bays:—'A lew months 
since I was cured ol a poisoned finger 
through the timely use of Zam link.

T cut a deep gash across the knuck 
le on the first finger of my right hand 
in opening a lobster can. I Buffered 
at the time with the soreness and

in the 
t invita-

voueoess. I bed most of the sym
ptoms that accompany this trouble, 
such ee headaches, a tired feeling, 
poor appeMte, and pallor. The doc
tor's medicine did not seem to help 
me and then I began changing from 

The it.tionery priming inthl.ol- one medlcln. to .anther, hat with no 
Bec I. giving thn b«t ol ,.tl.i.cll.n. better mult.. «*# •*,«*»
Last week we printed 100 statements “on ot my mot , e 1 dec' 
lor . don mid by their .Id he collect- Dr p'»kpm*;
ed . .nt.il fortune. T.n month, .go bo«* bf th* «*» ' h“ “«■ 
a man bought of ua some note paper 11,601 1 H**60 to feel be|t®r‘ T“‘* 
end envelope. >nd no, h. I. m.rrled. cb'«,'d ver» much' «»> I «««»- 
Another young m.n .tote .nme nf our ,,rd “,lo« tb'1 Pl11» *M Uk“
paper to m.ke clgnrette. nod no, he ">«• or "" '»»•■ Wb™ ( "“***10 
I. dead. A young Ldy got .om. ol ==1^'-»tbe 01 b”"b; «*
not paper to curl her halt on and no, b,d »llned ln we,*bt “ "U 
.he ha. a bean. We have only . f„ Pro-'*d >■ “Y <*“ lb*t D'- «I H«m.- 
package, ol thl. kind in .lock. B, Pi"k Plll‘ *" * «» lor •«“»>> 
oalng on, at.tiooery every per.no enn =*” r"0““"ld ,b«“ •“ 
collect old account., tell lortunea, •ereri-
umke rein, change the color of the Sold by ell medicine dealers or by 
hair, extract teeth without oeln; IIe «ell at 5° cents e box, or six boxes 
you ere married, keep tab on your for $2 50, from The Dr. Williams' 
husband, find out if be is really de- Medicine Co„ Brockville, Out 
tained Iron» home on business; if you 
are unmarried, find out the name of 
your future husband or wife, be suc
cessful in business, be elected to of
fice. Give ua a call.—Abile (Kan)
Reflector.

^soua-SANVurmata

fr ill\SJo- breekJu
A Wonderful Line ot 

Stationery.UseMerxomtr Ghorom. — Rev. W. H.
tier view on the Bab- 

bath a# 11 a. m. a d 7 p. m. habbath 
tichool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 
mg on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seaU are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the sarvi«M. At tireeuwich, preach
ing et ff p. m. ou the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF EMOLAND. 

Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 

Ev.uMg, 7^0 P- m. bpmUl «rviom 

i,»nd»nr.iki Umdicr 3 Uihl. Utam, Uu

•I the Followed
!»

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep.

sugges-
ded to try 
I got two

pain, but had no idea it would become | 
a serious wound. However, in about 
two days I was greatly alarmed, ah 
my whole hand and arm to the elbow 
became suddenly inflamed, and the 
finger wiih much discolored, showing 
signs ol blood poison. The pain wan 
dreadful and I was forced )o leave oil 
my work and go home.

The wound on my knuckle had 
been' poisoned by dust and dlit get
ting into it. I then decided to start 
the Zam Uuk treatment, and having 
first bathed the cut, 1 applied the 
heeling balm. It soothed the pain 
almost instantly, and by next day 
there was a great improvement.

Tn a week’s time, through perse
verance with the wonderful prepara
tion, a complete cure was brought 

c girl who makes irlends wher- eboul‘ ’
,h, ,„m I, delightful. She z“" “»k >• )“■> »• «°»1 '=' «“• 

» Into 0 room like • ae. “*• **>i> »»'«"■
laughing, nodding, P»«. rlngwora.holl., v.rlco» ulec, 

„„d I, It, ,1th happy imp.rti.il- running .orea, chapped banda, etc 
for anything, and It draw* «II polaonou. toulnea. from n

1.» wnior on vnur wound or sore and then heals. Use 14 water on your ^ ^ ^ bufn|| bruimanil al,
generally sees the funny „u,n iojurica. Zam Buk Soap should 

llnjpgs, and she has such e bc Ulll:,t jn conjunction to the 
hi ted way of describing them for wnshing wound» and sore places 
leel as if you bad seen them Excellent, too, for baby s bath.

She does not retail gossip All druggists and stores sell Zam 
««cl h. nni think «,„* Buk at 50C. box and Zam Buk soap and she does not think how >t ub|et p0Bt tree upon receipt
iteful or sarcastic or bitter. prlce from zm, Buk Co., Toronto, 
er exaggerates to produce an 
Bn. She knows how to be 
bd funny without being un- 
oetfutblal, or coarse. She 

» consider the world good end 
ntil it proves itself otherwise, 
ays get» along, tor she has 
tomjwhere. Her heart is big 

tain everybody, and 
forgets her friends, or ie 
y them.—True Voice.

* For Over 
Thirty Years

jfitli scarce a moment of hesitn 
[ the brute dashed at the cap, and 

di&pmid with it after an andib'c 
en* that made those who hemd it 
shgd.lcr as they realized how narrow 

" ten the margin ol time in whieh 
ud s chance ol saving tbe little

Marriage generally demonstrates 
the difference between the parental, 
roof and the pay rental.

•4
facsimile Signature nf

YORK.
New Feels Strong 

and Vigorous
And K far Any Amount of Work 

_ the Moult of Veins 
». Chooo’o Morue food.

ASTORIA course, the parents were over
joyed. amd Jose was awarded with 
yjÆ golden coins then he had ever 
poSenscd in bis life before.
,S[e mailed off to tell bis finance 

"fliZood news, end it was arranged 
that they should be married in a lew

tXACT CO FY or VtATKI.

“lufewu free. Strangers heartily Wei- 

Rbt. R. F. Dixon, Renter.

UT. Fbawoi» (OathôU#)—Rev. William 
Brown. P. P.—Mam 11 a. m. the fourth 
Sunday of aaoh mouth.

Tea TASHMAU1.X. - During Summer 
open air goeiwl rervioo»:—Sunday 

at 7 p.m., Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. Sunday 
titihuul at ti.3u p.m. Splendid class rooms, 
Mkumt iWmtoers, mon‘e ffil ' ' “

SO NIC.

Sx. Usoaua'e Louas, A. F. A A, M.. 
Ui their Hall oil tho eeoond Fnda> 

M -rh month at 1.M o’moek.
A. E. Hamms, Seoretary.

T

Profeeelonal Garde. To the Publics
DENTISTRY.

------— The undersigned begs to eotlly the
Dr. A. J. McKennas^'^J:
,«du.t. of PhiUdvlplii. D.nt.l Oollepe of .11 kind.. H.vlng h.d ndoqu.tc 

OHIO. In M.K.nn. Blook, WnUviiM. i" ,vo,v

case. Orders may be left with Well
ville Decorating /So,

GODFREY & MURPHY.

The Welcome Girl. •No, Ferdinand, owing to dream- 
stances over which I have y control, 
I can never ^arry yon.'

•What circumstances, AramlnUf
IB

•Your circumstances, Ferdinand.'
hone NR. AS.
G AH Admirmmbbd,&

rca.ly 
W8 ‘ CÛWnlfvlUe, Mar. 9, 1910. 'PhoneDr. J. T. Roach

DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgeons. Office in
Black a Bloob, WOLFVILLB.I N, S. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 8-6.
RCYALpin

lidH. LEOPOLD, wb<
that(Successor to Leopold dt Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

’ Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Teems meet all trains and boats.
„ * .... ... All kinds of trucking and express
Aorss Building, Wolfvlllc. illg attended to promptly.

Elm Avenue, (Next Royal Notei,) 
WOLPVILLB.

:____ v.

J
yot

“km. W.TU)», ry BakingPowperOr. 0. J. liunro Advanced Agriculture.
Intensive agriculture ia producing 

some startling results in Britain. In 
an official account of tomato growing 
recently issued, it is stated that 20 
acres produced over 600 tone at a val
ue of #4,000 per acre, on a total of 
$80,000 lor the crop. Even allowing 
for a market that precludes the en
try of canning factories, which are so 
important a factor here, it is quite 
evident from these figures that the 
Canadian farmer Is in the kindergar
ten class in this line of Industry.

,nas •„r^r,u'»i 1
MSB JS m

worry over little thlnvu, that many u pr 
man tinea not realize his danger un 
til on the verge ot breakdown.
Ur!:
waatlng vrocess and restore vim and

arKiabrBaTis «great (qod^Tf * wonderf^
Mr. > Vurlbert. II Jamas strrn

5» S
ÜHPKSÜÏ
Improvement The gontlnued use of 
this preparation has thoroughly ru 
sior«o my system so that I feel a 
and vtgoroue and fit

0M
— UndiuU BUtlmot. C(,fl.ee of !).„ul1

— .0—

Sor»«rj.
0B«. Bonn; 6-18 ». m. I 1—6 p. m.

«
hoi

‘ Cooking under modem method, and con- 
made so attractive the whole 

family i. becoming interested.
“These biscuits are delicious; this cake is 

excellent," says the lather. “ 1 made them, 
says the daughter, and both father end 
daughter beam with pleasure.

Royal Baking Powder has made home 
baking a success, a pleasure and a profit, and 
the best cooking today the wprid over is 
done with its akL

Shi
iriTlift— vemences isw. a. bmcos. a. e. ■assy w. aoacoa, ll.s
shlR0SC0E & ROSCOE

HER
It-

Leslie R. Fairn,
AIGIITEGT,

Ci-
■

i of Thought,
iy to ke*p happiness ia 
e save It when we scat-‘ AYLE8FORD. N. 8.

child-C.E. Avery deWitt
i pic- M.O..O.M.IMmaiLL) despair while the fields

■own
Chapped Hands.

with flowers and j WumIi your banda with wmn water, 
of heaven bloeeom dry with a towel and apply iJliamb«r

lain » Salve juat before gotng-to 1»H, ami 
rget that when God takes a speedy cure i« corUitt. This salve is 
nnehinff, He always put* »ho unequalled for akin disease*. For 

eels by all doa’era.

f. A PORTER, .aJni ::
«Btlsfaotlon. am1

Offloe-timira: 8-10 a. m.j 1—8, 7—8 Lloenaod Auctioneer,
WOLF VILLE, N. 8.

Will barest tar aoo*^ calls to sell U> any B
Univomity A vs.

u>e eky.------------- Ml T»mto.evo.,1
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Clothing Sale!Recent Deaths.

iih-W. H. Con g don, an aged and 
espected resident ot Port Williams, 1 

passed sway on Thursday oi last 
New Brunswick is to bare a board week at the advanced age of 82 years, 

of moving picture censors, and Qae- He was twice married. His first 
bee is thinking of having one. The wife was Miss Letitia Newcomb*-, 

of Ontario's experiment in daughter of Squire Hiram Xewcombe. 
cootroling the ‘movies' ought to com- of Union Square, who died in 1876 
mend similar action in every Pro- Six children were born to them, liar 
vinceof the Dominion. <is S , of Dartmouth; Arthur, of Win

The date for the opening of the aipeg; Elbert, of Port Williams, Mrs. 
provincial exhibition at Halifax Freeman lllsley, who died in South 
next year has been fixed for Sept. Dakota; Mrs. Cbas. Packman, of 
3rd. At a meeting of the Exhibition Calgar), and Mrs. H.#Fowler. of Port 
Commissioners on Tuesday evening Fairfield, Maine. Some years later 
it was decided that in future the ex- he married Mrs. Sarah Neweombe, 
hibitioo will always open on the etc- lughter of the late -Gideon Strong, 
ond Wednesday in September. and only living sister of Mr. S S.

The appointments to Ml lb* 6*« duo»*, ol K.otvilk.
„„ ,b* Senate lor tbi. pro Tbe decea«d took a very acllve
vino* have been announced aa follows part In tbe work ol the Method,at 
w B ROM K C.. of Middleton; B church and waa identified With every 
L. Cirtoir. M. P P , of Antijooiab; movement for the advance ol the tern
Dr. W. M. Mac Kay, of Cap* Breton, perance reform. __
(ex. M. P. ?.. and former Conserva Tbr death of Mm Henry Farrell, a 
live leader in tbe provlneial le*iela rr,;dent ol Wolfvllle. took
tn..l) Nathaniel Cnrry, formerly ol piKeth, bljm, ol b„ ^ A A
Amhernt. aod William Dennia. pro- Fa,„M Illd, p,,«. Mas»., J M

day reenlted in the return of Hon Kentvine ,„d
lamia Goderrr, the recently appointed he, lbinki„g Ib„ lbc ,bl„K, 
SecretmyofStaU in th* Borden gov „ig|lt |«„efleill lo b=[ b„llb 
etnment, by the decisive majorily ol „bl, h bld 0, llt, food Tb, 
a.and over hie opponent. 1/rni. Do ber ,udden drai„
gon. who aaciaCced his caal depo.il, „itb „grt, by miny (li,bd,, 
hnnng tailed by nioely votes lo poll M„, JoMph WlUl-l„ ,„b„ a„d 
the necessary minimum Hon Mr <lcbl,d „„dl„g 
Coderre received a comfortable major iul„, Tbe „
Ity in every ward in tbe conetitnenc) wtrc brought to K-ntville on
and in Westmouot bad U93 votes to „ycd„te<jay,
his opponent's 55. Tbe nsvsl policy ---------
of Hon. R. L. Borden does not appeal Tbe death of Mia. Elizabeth A. 
to be very unpopular even iu the pro- Pal meter, relict of the late Kobeil 
vince of Quebec. I'dlmeter, occurred at her home at

The Forestry B/meb pi tbe Depart ,<on8 Island, oa Monday. Deceased 
ment of tbe Interior reports gratify **• 7' years of age and bad been in 
ing progress in its study of tb» le,,'n* be»Jth for the past two years. 
Wood-users Industry of tbe Maritime ike wus formerly a Miss Jenks and 
Provinces. The .nawer to the Ural *«» • lldV «“X highly ««termed, A 
requent for Information baa been qoiu l*rg« family mourn her lo»a. The 
favorable, but before ntnrting on Hu “”«•> lu"k P'*« «” Wednmday 
coepiUlion of the report, » second re afternoon, Itev. A C Borden, D D„ 
quint will be mailed to «11 who did of Gland Prr, udkial.ng, 
not answer the first circular. Th» 
date at which the publication will bt 
issued will largely depend, of course, 
on the promptness with which thés» 
schedules sent arc returned to th*
Director of Forestry. Tbe names ei 
manufacturers furniahiag information 
by returning tbe schedules will U 
classified (by industries) and pub 
hatred as an appendix to the Bulletin, 
which will thus serve as a Trade I>i 
rectory of tbe Wood-using Industriel 
of the Eastern Provinces 

Tbe Maritime Merchant noting th» 
increased interest in farm scttlemen 
in these provinces, says: — ‘Tbit 
means that the'Agricultural industry 
of tbe Maritime Provinces ie cominy 
into its own. Aa our eastern coun 
try develops, our home market will 
eucoujasaa,larrotrs to properly devel
op their lands. Soon, instead of im-

quanlities of various farm products 
we shall be supplying our own need» 
fully and looking for a share of tb* 
thousand million dollar-s-year-iin 
port trade of tbe United Kingdom it 
these commodities. The ships that 
now load Ontario produce at oui 
piers, will load maritime produce 
We are on the threshold ol greai 
things in all departments of activity 
and we feel that oar farms are shorn 
to share fully in all tbe good thing»

The Acadian, x 1 Take a Kodak 
with you.

¥

IGIFTSWOLFVILLB, M- 8.. NOV. 22, 19».

We say 'Kodak' advisedly. We do not merely 
particular make of camera that 
‘Kodak.’ The satisfactory re

sults that it has given to our customers justify us in 
specifying ‘Kodak.’

Your vacation will mean more to you, if you Ko
dak. Not only more pleasure at the time, but after
ward, the added pleasure that will come from the pic-

Let us show you 
how simplest all is 
ty the Kodak; system.

Our stock is very 

complete and we are 
always glad to give 
photographic help to 
any amateur.

mean camera, but the 
bears the trade-mark We are offering some special bargains in this depart

ment. It wili pay you to take advantage of them.Jewelry, Watches, Sterling, Optical 
Goods, Ebony, Brass, Cut Glass, etc.

Vero< 
Ope,, 
The 1

I. Children's Suite
30 suits, regular prices from $2.00 to $3.00, in Buster 

Style, Sailor Suits and two piece, Coat and Pants, 
marked down to $1,90.

See t|

W. F

wharf,

delivery

baptist
Sunday

Herbin’s Xmas Store
A larger range than ever in 
my 25 years of business in 
Wolfville. Expert Watch
maker and Optician.

2 Men's Suite
One lot from $10.00 to $13.30, all good styles, sizes fr<m 

36 to 40, now selling for $10*00*

3. Overseate and Heefere
Boys Reefers from $1.30 to $3.00. Overcoats from #3.30 

to $12.00, all reduced.
Mrs.

DAYS TO.XMASt
ooo* p

A. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfville.

4 ,c.‘ï]
fortieth

Men's Sweater Coats from $1.50 to $4.00 in Hewson, gten- 

fidd and Penman’s makes. Special lot of Boy's 
Sweaters at 50c. each. i - f*

t recently to visit

fkPERA
W. M. BLACK,

HOUS E *rg
to C. HOnly 29 more shopping doys to Xmas, 

let us help you solve the 5. The IMANAGER. Hosiery fer Mon and Boys
See our special line of Boy's heavy all wool Hose at 23c. 

and 30c. Men’s heavy socks at 19c. 25c. and 38c. pr.

Monday 
Mrs. B.GIFT PROBLEM TO-NIGHT AT 7.30. On H 
the ope 
ol Iboi* 
ljt tell»

What would be more acceptable or give mere 
pleasure thon a nice Photograph 

of oneself.
We are showing the very latest In Xmas 

Styles and Mountings. 6. Underwear
Men's extra heavy fleece lined at 30c. each. All wool, 

heavy, unshrinkkble at $1.00. The best gsrmet on 
the market for the price. Stanfield’s heavy, in three 
qualities. Stanfield's Combinations at $3.30 each. 
Boy's Fleeced from 23c. each up. Boy's Penman 
Wool, soft and warm at 73c, each.

Ladle» Department
Sweeping reductions in Coats and Suits. A lot of suits, 

all this season’s styles, from $12.00 to $13.30, selling 
for $10.00.

THE BOY SCOUTS
Ml»

from M
on Mtit“POCAHONTAS”

♦*** Alto
Hutchii

SATURDAY NIORT
MOTION PICTURES

THE EATON STUDIO S a.nd

7. UfAN «
y««r friMAIN STREET
it now,
special 

The s

-we- 7.3O-9.30.
Distribution of Seed Grain 

and Potatoes
C. P. R. for Halifax.

The preparation of work'ng plans 
'ROM TH* dominion kxthrim un TAi. for the great deep-wster ter mi eels 

farms -1912-1913. which ere lo he constructed et liait-
Ity Instructions of the If m Minis fax wil1 abort|y be commented ffct 

ter ol Agriculture h di»tribut>yof su »"teetioN is to have life plane ready 
jerior sorts of grain and potatoes will 'u that tenders may be invited #e 
>e made during the coming winter 1,000 ■-» P»rlleme#t has voted the 
ind spring to Canadian farmers. Th- ni'jneV b,r th» work. While It Is ssti 
♦ample* for distribution wi(. consist '«ated that lo complete the pr-grAgi 
rfsp.mg wheat (5 It,a ). white oats wil1 r«iui'e «« expenditure of St
4 I be ) buley (3 lb* ), and field peas lea,,t lbl,ly milliosi of dollar#, parlfe.
5 lb* ) The», will he sent out from mcnl wi" 001 •>« called upon tc. vet#. 
Mtsws. A distribution of potato»» »o large a wum at the present SmioN. 
m 3 lb »a»plt>) will he carried on f'vbably five million dollars wl. s»l

at-vi re I ol the experiment»! for I lie first year's work, ; 
isriiis. Ike Central Farm at Oitews It is understood tbst some »l the 
supplying only the province# of On- *B,S* Canadian contracting firs.» are 
(ario and Qiutxc All samples will arranging to cuntbiee forth# pi 
.e sent free, by mail of capturing tins contract. J ring

Applicants must give particulare the last year or two British Cinirec- 
ii| regard to ll,« sod Oil their larme, te'r«,b"vi been walking oft with the 
iod some aucount of theirs, xiierieuc^ s thing». Norlon GrlffitlMLggNL 
afth su h kind or gram <or potatoes; lur*'* * **n dollat^’JBmj^^H
is they have grown, *0 that s prom JMbn- e°d 8I1 John ksoflj 
sing sort for their conditions may be ,be contract for the Victoria |Rak 
•elected

Each application muat be separate flu- Cdoadian Pacific and Caj™iaD 
md mùat be signed by the applicant Northern are to Ire given rushing 
Only one sample of grain and one of »iKb,e 9vtr tb* Intercolonial to jjfuli 
potatoes can be sent to each (arma lux bee access to tbe big *cka 
Applications rru" any kind of prlntrd wben tiiey are completed. ï?; 

cannot be aecapted If two or i - -

»«“ THAT EXASPERATING TICKUN6
As tbe supply of wed is limited, ||| JUf THROAT P

farmer» are advised to apply early; , V

warily lx- filled in tire exact order in Nu-Dru-Co Syrup of wNWcil
which they ere received. Preference thorite and Chlorodyne.

- -h* mo,1 .nV^g^aBna
ihougblful and exp'icit request» Ap- 1 tickling « I most instantly, loo.
pitc.tion, t„. ™d ,r ïïr;,;.œ;,.î,r«ï
January will p curably be Icro late : memltrane.

All application • for grain (ind ap- N 1 l>r'i-Co Syrup of Linseed, ;
* ........... ... 1—- “• u.«
'rec and Ontari » for potatoes) should ilrugi of any klnrl. In supporfWiliii 
Ire addimscd to the Dominion Ceiea '^tement wo are willing to givsle»->r 
list, Central Kxp,r.mcnt»l Farm, O' - |'ll1y, c'1;;" °* in CesslWufl
■.«. 8w, op ,clin», «' »■

l.y and di»a|,p„inlimnt m.y occur. ,1yd,1 
Applications, for polSIocs, from W*jb perfect rojifidcnce that it gW 

farmers in any other province aJiouM 
ted (voltage paid) to the 

i-r.dant ol ill».- nearest Branch 
entai Farm in that province.

J U ÜRISDALK,
Director, Dominion Experi

mental Farms.

8.
The death of Mr», Mary Anna Oil- Skirt*ver, wife ol Mr. William Oliver, took 

place at ber family residence, this 
town, at about 4 30 p. m. on Toe* 
lay. Tbe deceased was in ber 52nd 
year and baa spent exactly half ol 
her life in Wolfville. i^eing a native 
of Kent ville, bh<- wa 
»od laitbful mother.

BF
Baptist 
diy, Dt

Moira 
•bulk so

Then 
Mu. 92.
be prest 
s5th. to 
I*odg«, 

Mr. • 
ily, of l 
into the 
ohssed 1
Acadia 
our low

Seperatc Skirts from $2.00 upwards. Underskirts special 
at $1.25 in heavy weights.

Hutchinson’s

Express 
S Livery.

UP-TO-DATE IN EVENT RBEPEOT.
Ilucklioarda, Harouohes, Hingis and Double Carriages. Good Horae#; Careful 

Priver»; Fair Priooa Teams at all Train* and Boats. Baggage carefully transfer- 
ad. Hoarding Htabloe. Telephone No 68.

r. c. miTCMiNSON, Prop., woirviur, n. s.

This sale will be continued until 
goods are sold.

••••

x>d will»

rowing husband, lour sons, 6v« 
daughters and one grandson are lvfi 
to mourn their loss. Tbe funeral 
waa held at t 30 o'clock yesterday.

J. D. CHAMBERS.A very sudden death occurred at 
Greenwich on Wedoeaday morning 
dr. Isaac C, North, . an aged and 
uigbly esteemed dtizvlp of Berwick 
imd with hie wile come to Greenwich 
m Tuesday evemkg intending to tak< 
tbe early train next morning lo 
-ViHiwteg, where tm-y expected to 
'pend ibe winter with relatives 
They stayed over night at tbe born» 
of Mrs. Neary and arose very cdii; 
•ext morning au *» to >»e in time fm 
the train. On the way to the wtdtiof 
they rouwtd the road in tbe darkncsi
♦ nd Mr. North, who was 88 years <>■ 
age, stepped into the gutter and fell 
lead lie was taken into the boon 
of Mr. Charles Forsyth and Uodtr 
laker Woodman was summoned. Tin 
remains were taken back to Berwick 
on ibe 10 o'clock train. The decesa 
ed waa well known and much reaped 
ed end bis sudden death waa a shock 
to many friend».

Another very sudden death oocurr^i 
yesterday at the Wolfville railway sût
• ion, when Mr. James Kwldwn, of Aylus 
ford, formerly for many yuare of (Jas 
perwu, fell duoti without a moment s 
warning. Mr. and Mr#, Itedden h#d 
been visiting old friands iu this vicinity 
♦nd were guests oh Wuduenday night si 
the homo of Mr and Mrs. Hubert Bobo 
Held, this town. They were leaving for 
home yesterday morning, and white 
«♦Iking at the station to Mr. it E. U ir 
ri», Mr. Ijeddt H fell dtarl. He waa 84 
years of age and a man highly eeteuiuud

AUCTION!•pose

tit- Cwtb
) To h« sold st Public Audi os on tbe 
premises, GRAND PUB,

* Tuesday, New. 26th
At Jt.30 >.m.

Vale Ta
-+ L. E. Waterman’sJountain Pens.||

Wë Vfiteminn Ko I. cl5n. ft ui„»n't ie«£ 1

if.

tbs west such larg.
■■

sweat or ink the fingers. Writes instantly 
and flows steadily. Fountain Pens to retail 
from $2.30 to $3.00.

Tbe following personal property: i 
square piano, i Rep parlor suit, ball 
table and chairs. 5 carpets, oak side 
hoard and mirror, 10 rocking chairs,
4 easy chaire, 2 win 
casas, 10 tables, 20 pictur 
6 bedroom suite, 6 feather beds, 10 
mattresses, 5 pairs blaokete, 10 pairs 
"beets, oil cloth and linoleum, 4 bur 
setts. 5 chamber sets, vaaea and orna

Cbsttcellor range, kitchen cabinet, wif# or servant. 1(mU itseli from the 
kitchen utensils, pails, tube, ice inside with gasoline or denatured alcohol 
ersem freezer, etc., etc., hotter and cWiper than gas or electri

A Iso 2 horses, 50 bushels osls, bay, oily. 9o wires or tube# in the war. No 
a top buggies, road wagon, sleigh, changing iron# or fueeing with lislf udd 
Dieting mower, Indy's aide saddle. irons. No endless walking from hot 
wbeelbsrrcw, horse alada, harries», ■fcr'* «> work. No wiping or waxing
3&r.M:r^,p, DAVIDSON, Agent

Terms of eels: On ell sums of |K.oo and upwards ta months’ credit with 
approved security with Interest st 6 
per cent., under tbst amount cash.
Salt positive and unreserved.

J. D. Martin, Auctioneer.
W. C. HAMILTON 

Grand Pre, Nor, 14, 1912,

year on 
of seed
six o*clietnote, a book 

hurts, 8 lam The Imperial 
Self Heating Plat Iron

Mra.Fine Stationery. !

wot” 1

Parlicul

A new range of popular Duchess PapdY, At 
Home Cards, etc.

/
!

! 4
/ Playing Cards, Ink, Mucilage and

Paste. 1 J
WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE. |

FLO. M. HARRIS. Ss

IT

Just
batterie

Is the Review of Reviews for Nov 
ember appears an interesting art ici» 
Canada’s Government Railway, si 
Experiment in Public Ownership sue 
Operation’ by Albert J. Beveridge 

United States Senator iron
Hall, tti
ensaunjS sIndiana, in which the writer furnlabei 

a brilliant and Informing discussion 
of tbe conception, construction am; 
operation of tbe Intercolonial Rail 
way, with an interpretation of iti 
national Importance, In the Decern 
ber number will appear an article 

‘ from tbe pen of P. T. McGrath, edito 
of tbs St. Johns (Newfoundland) Kv 
ening Chronicle, and member of tb< 
Upper House of tbe Newfoundland 
Legislature, entitled, ‘la Canada t< 
Have a Navy. ’ This article will set 
forth Mr. Borden’s point of view at 
well as that of tbe opposition beaded 
by Sir Wilfred Laurier, and will bi 
an informational, comprehensive dis

rice
WOLFVILLE, N. I.s Mr.

living 
lend stvl 
ter placj 
settled j 
friends I 

Asm
market
ing. C

Mow in your time to get
ultOKi-ihcr lfciieflclsl.

Your druggist can supply yog with 
cither 25c. or sue. bottles. The N#Um,mI 
Drug sud Chemical Co. of CBsds, 
Limited. 311

WALL PAPERbe adiirn
iSupcrmt 

. •Letter* from Mother*.
Every day we have letters from 

thaoklul mothers -telling ua what 
Baby’s Own Tablet# have done lor 
heir little once. Some praise them 

for constipation, others for teething 
troubles, and still otbrea for vomit 
mg, indigestion and many other ills 
of babyhood and childhood 
have received thousand» of letters— 
*11 giving praise Mrs. W Q Crowe, 
Midland, Ont., says; •! think very

■ “afjj
I always keep them in 

id now use no other med 
Tsbl te ere

Et li

AT HALF PRICE. OurThe Boy Scouts* cards • 
general

should 
Tus Ai

The sale of tickets bas met 
very gratifying success and p 
arc good for s crowded bouse 

Rev, Dr. Msrtell, ol Windsor, re- dsr evening’s entertainment, 
celved last week tbe following Docu very encouraging to tbs boy» 
ment;— those In charge,

Canadian Boy Scouts The Scouts wish to gretefo 
(Baden Powell's)

Warrant.
. G. R. Martel), 1) C. L , of

tb a
For tbe next 4 weeks we are going to sell our Wall 
Papers at Half Price, We must make room for 
our Spring Stock.

Dietrict Commissioner. >ecte II VM Hide Hsrssbseb,
0» driva In a esrrisga. see before you 
asks » start that the Trappings or

HASNSee

cussioo of tiw navel policy ol tbe
»•

our rep
We ë"w« 1” and “Lady." cCall early and get the pick of 

our stock.
«nier.

»
r. Allow*TB. KOI knr.-led.e . don.l,oo m 

Ol- W L A,.011*14, ... . 
Dr- « K. 1>WIU ,oq

*r u « Dwol

Ilionzedl , 27,,,' Dlrtrlc, Cowoili (,,
•loner ol tb. C.,nn«,n Boy Srool». 1 ,i |, bop,d ,bl 

ARTHUR. can b* f.lrcn up 
Cbl.f Scoot, All lb. Snood C 

Nov 7lb. tin. ; IrtwwtW# M,
To tbl. document 1. «tl.oli.d Hi. p,.ctt«. .toold , 

«!»■»*«•« *.♦ »«.- ----- » in ooroe tsp*rt opei
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NOTHING IS TOO Advanced Styles in Ladles’, Misses' and Child- 
GOOD FOR THE HOME ren’s Winter Coats, Suits & Sweater Coats.

The Christmas season is <MI
coming and the long 
evenings. Let us hcl 
make home attractive.

Our

A large assortment of Furs and Muffs direct from the manufactur
ers ju the newest plain and reversible styles, i Do/.. Ladies' Rain Coats 
at Clearance Prices, guaranteed first quality, a Do/.. Men’s Latest Style 
Overcoats at Lowest Prices. A large assortment of Men's Suits to be 
sold at a bargain.

A big assortment of Men's Underwear and Top Shirts, heaviest 
quality, all sizes same price.

rK* range of Men's Boots and Shoes, all styles 
s Rubbers, usual price $2.75 our price $2.13; 

price It .80; usual price $a.oo our price $1.63.

NEW CATALOGUE
is full of high class

Furniture and Rugs
goods made to give lasting 
satisfaction but moderately 
priced. Just the things you j 
have seen in other homes that 
you thought so attractive.

Drop us a card and we will 
mail you a copy at once.

It will help you select your 
Christmas gifts.

WK PAY FREIGHT on 
orders amount in# »*» glo or I 
more "1 ? —

Lar
bertuen

and sizes, L(un
usual price $3.25

- ••

G. HARRIS & BRO.
Massey-Harris Building, Wolfville, N. S.

Coats forLadies
VERNON & CO.

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S. Money cannot produce better values. When it does we will hâve 

them, at present wv are showing the best that money and experience 
cau produce—w% have the latest reproduction of New York Novelties,

&

PRICES TALK.
Synopsis of Canadian North- 

West Land Régulations.
solo Itvud of a

k quarter suction 
land in Manitoba,

Our prices range from $3 00 to #25 00 and we feel confident that 
auy seeker after comfort and values cauuot fail to find here satisfaction. 

$3.00 buys a heavy black Kersey Coat, full leugth sud well made. 
$5-oo gives you your choice of a Black Coat nicely trimmed or one 

of Tweed with Reversible Cloth, Collar and Cuffs. As prices increase 
Values and Styles show up accordingly.

A NY pet-eonZA family u
old, may
.luitluhlu Domlulon la ml in Manitoba, 
Ha.katvhuwnn or A IborU. The applicant 
mutt appear m pvvamt „v tlio Dominion 
Duidn A^oitvy ov Hub Agvmy foi thi 

Ktitry by proxy may bo mad 
any agency, 011 certain conditions by 
father, mother, non, daughter, brother, 
or aiatur of Intending liontostoader.

Duties Six mouth*' residence upon 
and cultivation uf the land in each of 
three yuan». A bouuuiteudvi may live 
willdn nine mile» of hie homeetuad on a 
farm of at leant HU aurea solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, won, daughter, hroth

n who in 
T any ma 

iiomuatead

in 1 ni'
.ho ilia- Misses* and Children’s Coats

We can meet all comers with garments of unsurpassed values, 
prices from $1 50 to git 00.

Muskrat Coats.or or mate
In certain districts a homoatuadvr in 

good standing may pru ompt a iptarter- 
Sovtiou along side hie homeatvad. Price 
18.00 (1er «ere. Duties Muât remtio 
upon the homsetosd of pre emption aix 
months in each of six yearn from date of 
hoiuMU'wd entry (Ineludiug the time re 
t[uirtHl to earn lioiueNtoad patent) and 
uultivate lifty aures extra.

A few of above In Ladies'. Goods are of the highest quality with 
best possible prices. Phone or write; we are at your service.••••
Illsley 6? Harvey Co., Ltd.tivute lifty aures extra.

A homesteader who ha 
ight ami cat 
may enter foi

A homuHtender who 
homealowd light and

laa oxliauwtud hissuetea ins, 
obtain a :

U ini eed 
Price j

Duties Mu*t reside 
each of three years, oulti- j * * 
and erect a liouae worth

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.iption may enter for a purti 
tend in certain diatrieta. 
per sera. Dutien Mu*t

six month 
prate 'Illy

b in

....,i««:»1AltD COAL.
V b Unauthorised publications of 

v h Uniment will not be. paid for.
W tf

tlu« adv 
Deo. just tending cargo Egg and Nut sizes. Place your order 

now. There will lie a shortage this season.

REMEMBER THE QUALITY BRAND.
•PENCILS STENCILS 
Shipping Marks, Etc.
Whin you want u„Hy iK.lge.il.1 ILLSLEY & HARVEY OO., LTD.

clean eut Stencils go to

O. €. COGSWELL
Port WHIIanis. N. 8.

Mail orders promptly filled.
Batlslsctlon UnstauleSd

PORT WILLIAMS.

Advertise in “THE AO.

TO LET. R. J. WhittenWANTED 1
/ *ISorA pleasantly situated house on 

Central Avc. containing six rooms, 
bath-room, tie. Furnished.

For further particulars apply to 

K. S. Csawmcv, 
Solicitor,

IK:, N. S.

Old Church Communion lokeuw, 

fifty years ago. 

cash prices paid.

HA
ea, etc. Highest

Receivers and Seller* qt all 
of Farm Produce.

lie egenMAiN mr*mcr

W. A
ST.JOHN, N. B.Get your Pi ta ting at this office,

BE

M

JThe Acadian. Another Victory lor Acadia. Cotton Se|d Meal 
CdttSn Seed Meal 
TO ARRIVE

I Cor lo|d Cotton Seed 
MeoL Write, Telephone 
or coll foe price before 
buying elsewhere.

Phone 42-3.

Everything in the line of Winter 
Goods now on display at Borden’s

At eight o’clock last Saturday 
morning ever aoo persons from the 
college and the town left by special 
train tor Halifax, to witness the foot
ball game there between Acedia and 
the Wanderers. The game was a de
cisive victory for Acedia by the 
of fifteen to oil. Hardly once ddring 
the game, was the outcome in doubt.
The collegians outclass, d the city 
olayere at almost every point. Then 
scrim work was vastly superior. The 
Red and Black's scrim was pushed all 
over the field.

Acadia's quarters were all of them 
sharp on the bell and fast, Katon and 
P. Tt Andrews starring in individual 
work. They fed their halves in fine 
ityle, as well they might, with the 
leather coming back to them almost 
every time from the scrim. But the 
college halves did not make the most 
of their opportunities and often lost a 
sure try by wild passing. They all 
showed speed and side step stunts 
-hat tooled their opponents Leaman 
was particulaily last and nailed the 
Wanderers' fast halves with apparent 
eaae. P. S. Andrews, the college 
captain, put. up an energetic but 
steady game, wbilt Morrison and 
I'orter shone more especially in indi- Di. Job 
vlduiiT plays. At Ml back, Higgins Sunday "U 
was aa steady as they make them, a of bis brot 
sure catch, punt and ikckle.

In the Red and Black rear section,
Phillips, though as brilliant as aver 
at kicking, dropped the ball more 
than once, atid lost ground for his 
team. On the half line Schaefer and 
Roaa showed their regular bursts of 
speed, but could not get anywhere.
Appleby lacked vim and Bauld 
•bowed himself leea at home at half 
than at quarter. The city quittera 
had little to do because they could 
not get the ball from the scrim..
Borne made one good rush and Gore- 
ham and GUHe put in some strenuous

N. 8„ NOV. aa. i9*a.
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Advertisements.

* çfcbls.
C H. Borden. 
Vernon & Co. 
Opera House.
The Baton Studio.

We can give you better values for 
cash than any store in the Valley.

Loosi Happenings.

See the big adv. of G. Harris & 
Bro. on the fourth page of Thk Aca 
dian this week.

W. H. Chase & Co. are loading a 
vessel with potatoes at the Pickett 
wharf, for Cuba.

A car-load of straw for Immediate 
A. M. Wheaton.

A sacred concert la to be held at the 
Baptist church at Upper Canard next 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. (Dr.) D. J. Muoroe will be at 
home on Friday, Nov. 39th, at the 
home of Mrs. A. J. Woodman.

Capable housekeeper wsnte position 
in a small family. For further In
formation apply to,THK. A6ADiAN,

toa-twtotmokMsin street. Apply
to C.-H. Borden.

The R, A. B. Club will meet on 
Monday evening nest at the home of 
Mrs. B. O. Davidson, Summer street.

On Mobd.y nod Tuesday night. at 
the opera house will be shown one 
of those ever popular ‘Paths's Week
ly reels.'

Mil» Flo. M. Harris ha* purchased 
from Mrs. Rood the dwelling and lot 
on Main street, ty posits the new gov
ernment building.

Automobile for hire. 
Hutchinson*» Livery Stables.

Seed ns #1 00 and have The Aca
dian sent to your address—or that of 
yoar friend-till Dec. 31, 1913. Do 
it now, and get full benefit of this 
■pedal offer.

The annual Horton District Con
vention of the Nova Scotia bunday 
School Association will be held in the 
Baptist church at Qaspflieau on Fii. 
diy, Dec. 6th.

Moire and Neileoo'e Chocolates in 
hulk and fancy boxes at Rand's.

The members of Orpheus Lodge, 
No. ya, I. O. O. F., are requested to 
be present on Monday evening, Nov. 
ssth, to consider the visit of Mystic 
Lodge, from Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Gould and fam
ily, of North Grand Pte, have morto 
into then new residence lately pur 
chased lidrn Mf. J. L. Franklin. Thk 
Acadian gladly welcomes them tv 
our town.

Cash Paid lor Hides at tfie WMow 
Vale Taaneiy. Highest market prtu 

D. B. Shaw.

Note the different lines below 
which we are offering at Low Cash 
Prices as we are heavily loaded in 
these lines.

T. L. Harvey
Personal Mention.

^(^‘rt^lwMWpxUtwrtmamwIll be glnd-

Mina Thelma Ohioo, of Falmouth,
has been visiting Glenda in town this

l

Men’s Overcoats 6.50 to $20. Our 
leaders in these are the io and $12 
styles with the large storm collars. linden, of Town Plot, 

left on Monday W spend the winter in
Brookline, Mass.

Mrs. Rood, ol_ Kingston, 
town over Su 
home of her hi

Mrs. Daniel

Men’s Underwear - Standfield’s 
Pure Wool 1.25 and $1.40. Natural 
Wool at $1.25. Fleece Lindd at '50c. 
and others at 75,85 and $1.00.

Heavy Duck Coats, sheep skin 
lined, the best coat made for cold 
weather. Prices 5, 6; 7.50, 8, $10.50.

tt-, visiting at the 
le-, Hr, L. W. Sleep. 
|i INtmboro, spent

dVthe home 
Mr-Oèbrge a'John-

B
1 :

H

son, Summer street
Mrs. J. P, Kennedy, of Quebec, 

arrived home on Monday, having
ooed ia consequence of the 

serious illness of her mother, Mrs. R 
8. Harris.< b

Cspt Henshew baa been home on 
s flying visit to bis family this week 
He is on his way |Q Belfast, Ireland, 
to bring over another fine ship for his 
company.

I.

P

Working Gloves, Mitts, etc., lined 
and unlined, prices 30c. to $1.50.

Apply to A meeting to consider the ad visa 
blllty of organising « branch of the 
S. P. C. will be held in the bailment 
of the Methodist church next Tues 
day evening at 7 30 o’clock An ad
dress is expected from u represent.-live 
of the Society iro« Halifax. A foil 
attendance of citiegiie in requested.

Both teams played a good clean 
game. Lieut. Lynne-livans handledColl In and see our stock before buying else

where os we can save you money on every article.K the whistle moat satisfactorily and
kept the game well in order.

The line-up was as follows:-- 
Wanderers Acadia

C. n. BORDEN Full-back CITY CIRCULATIONPhillips. » Higgins>1
Halves

AGENT. PotterBauld
Schaefer..,.,, ,,., ,...P.8. Andrew*WOLFVILLE.

Of Lending Mbntroal Doily 
endorsee GIN PILLS 

^«■BgtlAlVB long years of 
«H H. ^ suffering from 

^l’mSN Kidney Trouble • 
^■4 niff * two boxes of (UN
H > PV FILLS —and if.
71 'll A nil gone. That tins
ft U’eti UicexiH ricucc

Appleby
Quarters

Death of Dr. Bowlea. Born#,,...
OUUe..

He leaves a widow, one son and 
one daughter, who have the heaitfelt 
sympathy of all.

The funeral will be held on Satur
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, from hie
late residence.

.P. T. Andrews 
..............KitchenGorham....Wolfville people were shocked on 

vVedneedsy morning with the news of 
roe death of a very highly esteemed 
citizen, Dr. Kdward P. Bowles. The 
report at first seemed unbelievable 
The doctor had been so long a promi
nent resident of the town end filled 
»uch an important place that It 
eemed Impossible that he bed passed 

«root among ns. For over forty years

Forwards
McKenzie................... ..,. Freds
Pearce ;......................................... Atkins
Banka.,., ,,4. VauAmbnrg

‘It « • pleasure to tell you that Oham. 0«Woll ........... uv.. .... Lyons
barkin'* Cough Rwmody l# the best Bloie............................................ McKay
rough medicine 1 have ever used,' writes Hart............................................  Spencer
Mr», Hugh Uawpbell, of L*voma, (la. Morrow ............... .................. Kinsman
T hare used it with #11 my children ami Play stilted at 3 40, the Wanderers 

hee bee® lhe “roch-loved phyei- tlm résulta have been highly satirise- taking the east end end the kick-off.
•'--•I'm dlxx-rlbe meed .□<! l,dp« rich ^ wF1*l,ai<N* Vo, the tirai live mint»,.. Iho hom.

,Ukh>«MintM >»«» will »«• ,0(1 poor -Ilk, Oo Ttieed.y ho wl.   ,..lu hid th. heit.r of the a.gumW
civ. th.lr frl.hd. Irom Ih. town ihi. .tout U, dull# .. Oio.l .oil lo th. Dr. W. L. Atoblb.111 dill»,,«a . -ml lhn&MS Acdl,. ........  hut

most interesting end instructive foe- -ve*kbL *pa*d and condition soon told,
ture before the Current Topic Club ol AfUr • qunrtar hour a strenuous play
the Seminary last Tuesday evening. IKton flashed over the line from a
Hie subject was 'The Acadian Inetitu Ava-yard scrimmage. Leaman failed
lions and Nova Scotia Scenes.' The to convert. Soon after P. T. Andrews
lecture wee illustrated by charming got across for the college's second try.
views ol bits of Nova Scotia's femou» Leaman tailed to ceuvert. Score 6—0.
scenery, as well as pictures ol the old 'PbU' Andrews tallied on a smart run
college hall, the present buildings an Bom halt-way. Morrison keeping
the campus, and some of the men who with him to receive the pass, score 9
have made Acadia what it k. Dr. —0 Four minutes alter, P. T. An-
Archtbald'a lecture was moat tho- trows made the score ia-0. 
roughly enjoyed. In the second half there was but one

•core, the Wanderers working rnoie 
together and Acadia resting on her 
laurels. Once tho Red end Blacks 
came close to scoring, but Phil An
drews relieved. Rose tackled Baton 
•manly on what looked like a try. 
Ross and Schaefer worked better to
gether in this half. Morrison made 
a smart catch and rut», passing tq 
Kitchen who got over for the fifth 
and last try. Leamsn failed to con 
vert. From that to the e^ of the 
game the college Una was nave» in 
danger. Final score was 15—0 

Two ether games were played in 
addition to the above game The and 
Acadia team wee defeated by and 
Dalhousie.by the score of 8—0; and 
the Academy team defeated the and 
Wanderers by the score of fi-3.

of Mr. Bugeue 
Oiieatici, Chief City 
Circulation Agent 

La Patrie, of 
outreal. He 

S^d escribes it
A feelingly : 

Montreal,

"I have been SVjfrrlug from Kidney 
Trouble foi ovotf .*ve long y care.

1 lu all tu y bones 
sleep nights ami

{sJQ

si

;

4
if.

. had #ko tbs 
and muscle* •a—-

had been cured by your famous GIN 
PILLS, aud be « • d me to try them.
80 I bought twwM. tee at my drugglit'a 
and before I had used one box I felt a 
big change. Sciure I finished the 
second OU* 1 was vu-vie tcly cured,

1 can assura yoa l can hardly believe 
It for li I had oqly known what l know 
now I would not beve spent over Om
it 1. mired Dollar# (or nothing when 
boxes ol GIN*LLS cured me."

IGKNB QUR8NRL. 
gAluing à wx>rld-widc 

lop. by the way they conquer the 
most obxtiuato »*»cx of Rheuhutism 
and all kinds of •

Co. of Cana«h®luiltcd, Toronto. 149

year on tbs first Wednssday slternooi 
of each month, Iront four-thirty v 
six o'clock.

Mrs. B. O. Davidson wishes to an- 
•mines that she will give leesone in 
fancy work of ill kinds. All thi 
newest things io ribbon work, puoc. 
wolk, fillet, darn, eyelet, flufl, «u. 
Particulars on application.

Just received supply ol dry cel. 
batteries—good and strong—at Din# 
store.

Rev. Dr. Spidle will give a lectuti 
this evening at 7 o'clock in Collegt 
Hull, under the auspices ol the Ath 
•naeum boclety, on Modern View» 
Concerning Immortality. The public 
•re ootdlally invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Porter are now 
living in their new home on High 
land avenue, adjoining the James For 
1er place, where they hope to be full) 
settled end prepared to receive thei 
friends st the first of the new yssr.

Asphalt Roopino.—Best on the 
market, sand surface, needs no paint
ing. Good lor 30 years.

Bold by D. A. Muneo, Wolfville.

Our private Christine» greeting 
cards are of • higher order then art 
generally offered. We have a beauti
ful range to select from. Order* 
Should be pieced at once. Cell on 
Tux Acadian or phone lor a call from 
out representative.

•veulng he wee a bent town in appar- 
utly his usual health and spirite, 

de retired at an early hour and at 
«boni 11 o’clock was taken seriously 
ill. Mis. Bowles summoned to hires- 
dstance, Mr. and Mrs. George Munro, 
ie nearest neighbors, and Dr*. Bares, 
ieWttt snd Moore wets soou at hie 

Nothing could be done, 
•owever, end within a very few min- 
ites life was extinct.

Dr. Bowles was born at Ceotrevllle, 
ole county, sixty seven years ago 
ie was educated in the public school 

«nd at AcadU and Dalhoneie Univsr 
miss. Me wee a very bright student 
uter completing a course In medicine 
m New York he began to practice In 
this towOi where tie has since con: 
tinned except for s short time which 
te spent in Helllex.

All through his residence in Wolf 
ville he took e lively Interest in the 
ife of the community, end wee an ac 

uve member of the town Council end 
tilled the position ol Mayor for two 
terms. He bed many friend» and us 
tar as we know, eo enemies. Hie 
practiqe was e large one and perhaps 
no mao in the county will be more 
tidily missed, especially among the 
poor to whom he eo often gave hie beet 
professional skill without stint.

4
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Is your husband cross! An Irritable, 
fault finding disposition is often due to 
disorderly stomach A uum with good 
digestion is nearly always good natured 
A great many have been permanently 
cured ol stomach trouble by taking 
Chamberlain's Tablets. For sale by all

J People’s Market*

The au 
the sh

•ci s having leased 
op next T. L. Harvey's gro

und opencil a general meat and 
provision hiusin -, respectfully so
licit the patron . < of the people of 
Wolfville aaq eicinity. A good 
stock of Meat! J nil kinds will be

turners will rec< iw best possible at
tention. Ouï 'photic number is 
124, and ^Mgljbcjjlad to wait 
on you.

motes 1
W» If villa, i§

eery

I Mr. H. K. Casky, the General See- 
rotary ol the Laymen's Misslonery 
Movement in Canada, gave a very 
able and Interesting address in St. 
Andrew's church on Friday evening of 
lest week. The sttendence was not 
large, owing to insufficient notice be- 
tug given, but those present speak 
vary highly of the speaker end bis

kept

à PETERS
7-1911-

No Reaion lor Doubt.:z,
A STATEMENT Of PACTS BACKED BY A 

STBONO 0UAEANTE8.°*»ei<riif#Nir»ry
CAITOR IA

We guarantee complete relief to all 
nufleiers from constipation. In every 
case where we fall we will supply the 
medicine free

Retail OidcrlleA ate# ■ 
live, dependable and sale 1 
lator, etreugihener and tonic. They 
re-eetabllah nature's functions in a 
quiet, easy way. They do not cause 
any inconvenience, griping or nausea. 
They ere eo pleasant to take and work 
so easily that they may be taken by 
anyone at any time. They thorough- 
|ÿ whu.e gÿéiSBt Fi hffUy
activity.

Rexatl Orderlies gre unsurpassable 
aud ideal (or the use of children, old 
fdks Slid delicate person* We can
not too highly recommend them to 
all sufferers .hom any form ol consti
pation snd its attendant evils. Two

m ÜE.Ü
F- 3 Invigorate* body end brain lor 

lb* less* 01 ib« day.lye

Mr*. »• Bitot »..»•» »«, iiitoh 
jui 1111» to «.«I i xpeo... ot public 
turn we must ... UtoM indebted te 
ibt. offle. ie .or »«y to etili. lomu 
diet. p«,m*ot. W. dmil. to upten 
out thank, to thoH wh. hive ahead; 
ra.peeded to hill.twpt oot.

The g.eol eight telle rel.i, lace he, 
«we.0 th.^ltw.e.^lgl^

In competition lo, the Btileiet cep, 
will lake place oo th. college ,tempo, 
on S.lurd.y .11.10000U i .toe'clock, 
tod promt... lo bee wry leleiettleg

r. - * eetto,,
■he

A

mm S'* Iho Oi l
tyrs, on*

ISM. *9*5.

4re You Going to Buy a Stove? XMASne.y Oeferd 1 «-ft
«TI DISC

•i««, I*, led >10. Xcuteuber, yooWllllem., Ie there one bora thei will «11 year wdntî
8*M BT0V«8.

•i-w 9H»«t Moon (Herd Coal) Queen H miter (wood) 
MtClety'e Airtight "

lip to lleg
CIO obteln Hell Keitudlte le Une 
comiuuelly only at out itote-Th. 
Hu.ll Stoic. A. V. Rand.

NOVRoom Stoves.
Aller 
snd ho 
The *t

Xinss

Kootenay CSteel) FauHlcaa (wood) 
Alaska 
Capital

-m

iioii'l wu-lo your m.mujr buying 
Htiungriii'iiiug plaarors. » Ohsitibariatn » 
Lluimvnt U uhoaitst and Uttai . Dam 
pan a pleo# uf (Unnel with it and bind it 
ovnr the ..trwtad iMru and it will roliovu 
the pain and soremuw. For aale by all

»h
Favorite (Steel)
Aleo Hot Blast, Olobe Heater», Red Cloud and olhere.

Coal Bode, Slone, Boards stovepipe and BIliow». Come and aee uo. Photo

WeHvIHIe.

►LEEP
AN» STOVE STQnt.

Call .ml ,«« our Stove, and R.ngc,.

«%fc:î,rv,ïCo-'YY.
MinacV. Lumberman's

ftyud.
<

. ' 1

tigs

Advance Styles
IN

Ladle’s,Misses’ & Children’s 
foil and Winter Coats
Latest Styles direct from the 

Manufacturers in Plain and Re
vendable Cloths. W

•«

Golf Jackets and Sweater Coats, Penman's 
and Hewson Manufacture in Tans, Cardinals* 
Greys, Green and White, all sizes, all prices.

•*
Men's Semi Ready Tailoring Part an» Wir

ier Styles, Samples now ready for Inspection* 
Perfect fitting, Prices reasonable.

••

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnlehlngo.

- v

iifm
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Young Temple Scores a 
Victory.

•No, Mike,I am afraid of drops ever 
since Tim Flaherty died.’

•Well, what about him? '
‘He was one of the likeliest fellow» 

in these parts. But he began the droç 
business in Barney Shannon’s saloon, 
it was a drop 01 something out of a 
bottle st first. Hut in a little while 
Tim took a few drops too much, and 
then he dropped into the gutter. He 
lost bm place, be lost bis coat and 
bat. be lost bis money; be lost every 
thing but his thirst for strong drink.
Poor Tim! And the worse was to 
come. He got crazy with drink one 
day and killed a man. And the last 
time I saw him be was taking bis last 
drop with a slipping nooze around

•I have quit the dropping business.
Mike. I have seen so many good fel
lows when whiskey bad the drop on 
Moa. TinJ look ju.l a drop tum / <M«0 !”•«<*“' <•>« mill»»-
bottle, and tliay rlropl*d into tba VTba aalata of the flag and the 
let, and then dropped Into the jeaee. pledge .1 « I..K.I .»,emblic. are not 
So rumaeller cen get e drop o» me mlndatory by the law,' the aeai.tart 
any more, and If yon don't drop him, mnmrleei.mer «aid. Therefore the 
Mike, he w,ll drop yon.'-Templar boy break, nn law. Of ctnrrae, the 

Board of Kducatlon ol Cedar Grove 
has the right to pass rule» for its 
schools, but such rules must not ln« 
fringe upon anyone's rights. Tbs 
buy'* citizenship mast follow hie per 
ent's until he is of age td choose for

“IMPOSSIBLE TO 
KELP MY KIDNEYS” CLEAR ANCI SALE!toSome weeks ago Leofric Temple, s 

pupil st the Ce lar Grove school in 
Newark, New Jersey, created quite a 
sensation because he refused to swear 
allegiance to the American flig and 
was dismissed fion school. The case 
came in the courts, and on Fri ta>, 
Mr. Bette, assistant state commission- 
et of education; upheld the boy and 
ordered that he be received back li
the school. Young Temple said that 
he was acting under bis father's in- 
strut 'v ns in refusing to swear alle
giance to the flag.

The boy s father, Frederic Temple, 
is a native of St. John, N, B , and lo 
om; years wan manager of an inaur 

ance company in Montreal. He was 
at the same time an offir-rr in the m-

Until I Used "Fniit-a-tlnes” 
Worlds Greatest Kidney Cure

Practically everybody in Toronto 
knows Profewor J. P. Devis. For 
years, die elite of that city has 
lessons from Prof. Devis m the 
I lancing and Deportment. rIlia constant activity grarluelly weak
ened bis Kidneys, which calamity 
threatened to make him an invalid.

But read Prof. Davis’ letter- 
563 Chübch St, Toaoicro, Out.

Dkcembkk 29th. 19»
"I want to ear that “Pruit-a-tives" is 

only medicine, and has been for tt.<- 
pest five years. Previous to that, I had 
been troubled with Rheumatism and 
Kidney Disease, and had taken many 
remedies without satisfactory results 
Noticing the advertisements of “Pruit- 
a-tives" 1 adopted this treatment 
altogether, and as everyone knows, I am 
now—end have been ainretaking " Pmit- 
a-tives"—enjoying the best of health 

J. P. IMV1H.
If Rheumatism or Kidney Trouble b 

making you miserable, take Truit e-
lives'1 and get well.

-------------------------- <-
, Ottawa. Ijawri.nrn - fa July iy

e rtied machine. Injuring m 
*.A win obliges to un# * rrulz-h 
sept ly/ Mr Win Outrldgr of] 
me V>lry MINAHU'S 
tellh the mt*4 «*1.4'-.. f/<i| 

km m* well a#ever In in

G. HARRIS & BRO
ANNOUNCE TO THE PEOPLE

116 HUSAIN SHE
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS BEGINNING

SATOUAT, E 8
>«, X v*a throw# from
y hip soft lisck berth 

for 14 month» In

n y rcwrlls and lo-rtay 1 
y life.

Your* sincerely,
MATTHKW «‘‘«A

Sold by L. W. Sleep.
by Pruit-a-tives U

It is within the boy's rights 
to refuse to pledge allegiance to any 
other flag or government hut his own.

White Ribbon News. For Bald Heads.
Women", ChrMtiwn TempOTiwe limut 

firm organized in 1874,
Aim. -The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic end the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden I 
and in law.

Motto -For God srvl Hume and N» 
tire Land.

Bam* -A knot of White Ribbon. 
WsfOEWoBU—Agitate, educate, or

g^aize.

TBKATMKKï. THAT COST» KOTHIXO 
IP If I'Alt*.

We want you to try three large bot
tles ol Rex ill '93* Half Took on oui 
personal guarantee that the trial #111 
not cost you s penny If it does net 
give you sbaolufs mtlslactlon That’s 
pi oof of our faith In this ra nedy, end 
it should Indisputably demonstrate 
that w< know whet w« are talking 
about « ben we say that Rexsll 9.; ! 
Hair 'ionic will ret - -4 bald me*, ovei 
come scalp and hair silmrota, end II 
any hum»» agency can sccomp'isb 
this result, It may eii0 be relied upon 
to promote a new giowlb of hair,

p. «member we an baaing our state 
mente upon what liai filreedy been 

srroiupliabcd by th<- u»e of Kexsll ‘93' 
Hair Tonic, and #r have the right to 
ueMinta thst what It has done for 
thousands of other» it will do for you. 
lu any event you <s$not lose any

thing by giving it <■ Mini on our lib
ers! guarantee. 1 wo sizes, 50c. and 
%\ 00. Remember, you can obtain 
Rexsll Remedies i>< this community 
only at our store- I'hi R xsll Store

reflection for the jAThere Is food lor 
New York ntale authorities in the 
statement of William Knablsuch, who 
has just completed a term in the New 
York pii*on Knnbleuch saye that 
serving e.l< rm in * N* w York insti 
union is wini'inr to taking a vacation 
at lh- 1 xpei • of the »t. te. lie he 
luvis that the convicts are treated 
with far loo great leniency.

tula in custom

Hr. ÜAwkyard, speaking at the an 
nu»l meeting of the Hill Home Bans 
tortum, Starbeck, an institution fo- 
«omen in- bilales. said that drunken 
aeas in a man was rcg-if'led as come 
dy, and in a woman as tragedy. 11 
women drank their chlldien wen 
bound to mentally weak, and on that 
ground justices should be g 
power to help themselves Mioj 
people inherit the desire for alcohol, 
or had some mental weakness which 
prevented them from ovei coming tin 
tendency. More power should hi 
given to mug,r.irates to deal with

addicted to drink. The mini 
mum period for which 
should be under treatment was two 
years.—Selected.

OrncKxs or Wowm-lb Vhiok.
President Mrs. L. W. Hleep.
1st Vica PrssuienL -Mrs. 1. Kaye 
2nd Visa President Mm. V. Wood

Recording Hscy Mrs. W. M 
Cor. HoenUry -Mra. G. Bishop. 
Treeaorar Mrs. H Pins.,. 
Auditor-Mrs. T, K. Hutdiiuhon

FREE ADVICE 
TO SICK WOMENSKrxMixTxsuRsn.

Rvangslietic-Mrs, .1. W. Brown. 
Mothers’ Meetings Mrs. Htacklio 
IjUrnlamneri Mrs. .1. Kern|<ou 
I'sees and Arbitration Mrs. .1 Reid 
Temperance in gebtwth-wcbixila Mis- 

A. M. Fiteli.
Juvenile Work Mrs. B. «». Devdison. 
Parlor Meetings- Mrs. < IUv.j MiXlra-

I'rees Work—Mies Margaret Baras.
J *^W#r,‘ Lfelicacio* Mrs

Thousands Have Been Helped 
By Common Sense 

Suggestions.
=8

inebriate

Women suffering from any form of fa- 
1 Ills are invited to communicate 
ptly with tin, w</man’sprivets çorre- 

sjioridence dejrartmorit of the Lydia K.
I mkham Modlclna Co., Lynn, Mass.
Your letter will bo opened, read and 
answered by a woman and held In strict v. Hand 
< onfldence, A woman can freely talk of 1 
her private Illness to a women; thus has . 
been established a confidential com,-1 A New York minister My* that lia 
8|>ofi,|ence which has extended over ciuse gambling gsmiot b« stopped If

«Hb, -—
testimonial or us««d a letter without the ,<1«r be stopped, g 
written consent of tlie writer, end never j 
hoe the Company allowed these conflden-1 
l iai l«, tiers to get mit of their possession, 
a* the hundreds of thousands of them in 
th'-lr files will attest 

Out of the vast volume of experience 
which they have to draw from, it U more 

possible that they poesaes the very 
knowledge needed In your case. Noth
ing le asked In return except your good 
will, end their advice baa helped thou* 
sends. Hurely any sjjjj 
woman, rich or poor, Slk 
should be glad to (Qf 
take edvsntega of 
this generous offer 
of assistance. Ad
dress Lydia E. Pink- 
burn Medicine 
(confidential) L 
Mass.
' Kvery woman ought to have f)r do Van*
Lydia B. Pinkbara's 80-pago gifStoFr®
Text Hook. It la not a book for fi£'*u,e,wo«i!, 
seasrsl dUtrlbution. ss It I. toe fR.'., ltffiïï»ï.
MpenllTS. It It Iras snd onl, ft"1ÏÏiSUfiSïi" 
obtolssM. b/ uuli. Wrtto le, "**. „ ' **
It tods,. n,.st Hiss's a

0.,r To Include all their immense stock of
8 Boxe» Cured Pooriasie.

•„» rteseillx'l my looiM. »»■'ftIf". dWtO 
sert «h» salrt I eoulrt Dry Goods, Ladies* and Gentlemen’s 

Clothing, Boots & Shoes, Jewelry
I* ruied

NerciAtcs—Mrs. Bleakney 
’ Regular Business Meeting last Frida» 
in each month at 3.30 p. m., In Tom jar 
anus Hall. Labrador Meeting at ti t 
lionies of the mem lairs 1st and ” 3nl 
Tuesday evenings in the month.

•praMsfl 
Heed end Hie llrhln* 
'srar. I need .1*1,11*, hew'sOInlfiieii 

pruis. this OlnliHHiil ema,*h 1

| wad l*o Hillg

I y .:uf»d - led « sign of ■S

Booker Waahington’a 
Textimony.

I’tobiibt<on is the g real cat blrssinj 
to tuy face since the Hmam ipslion 
Proclamation of Abraham Lincoln 
As n practical proposition, it 
blessing, economically, socially, In- 
duatrfitily!’~5ïb»*lly and religiously 
Since Atlanta has been 1'rohiblllftp- 
tstrllory, colored people have bought 
twjce Ike amount of - jiiopeily they 
did before, .Similar results Hie hj 
parent everywhere. , . . Nin< 
tenths ol the lynching* are caused, 
first, hy idleness, and then by cb#n|, 
whisky, which dogs the brains of ban 
white men and colored mm. Take 
sway t»e whisky, sad you will de
crease the lynching# by 90 per cent. 
With my nice, it Is the ojhmi saloon 
with the physical attraction of whis
ky, that leads to demoralization.— 
Hooker TA Washington, in address, 
Chicago, March 11, jyiz.

‘There could be 11 »j 
Hutu Chamberlain's Con 
children were all sink wj 

'cough, One of th#»i « 
high fever snd,flffl^ r^ig 
Our d,*Jt«r ywMj 
fJ-uigli Uemod^RwHH 
them, and three Kipl 
says Mrs. R, A. Uonsfci 
t< 11, Mlw. Fur »-tle by

wlter medicine 
1 Ueoimly. My 
I the whooping 
in h,.I, hods 

lug up Mood

What Chrixt Bxpectx of Me.
Whet does Christ expect from me 

At morning, noon, and night?
He all my burden shares, 
my brothers’ load ol cares 

Strive ever to make light,
And thus with gisd heart clearly s*« 
The work Hie wisdom plans for me 

Whet does Christ expect ol me 
When I with sad eoolw meet?

That, by my sympathy end prayer,
1 would their sorrowing hearts pit- 

pare
To lay st His deer feet 

Koch heavy burden, end be Iree 
Hie love to slog where'er they be. 

Whet does Christ expect of me 
As on through life i go?

That I each day would clearly shim 
In darkened hearte the light Divine, 

That doubting souls may know 
The power of Him whose light so free 
Can cheer all hearts on lend or sea

Cloning out oar entire business Selling everything at Cost Price
Al1 ’V ., .than VF diMui nasvd

Iranrsd them,' 
*«n, of looting 
«Il du,tlars, We beg to enumerate the following partial list for 

your consideration:Mrs. Muggins—Mh- Subbub» My» 
she has kept tiiieelif vunts for years 
Mr#. Bnggtns—Tbfltingy thing.

Borne people put,; fv«-ry thing on 
their backs to make a hunt.

*

0», k m Big Quality Mau'a 
Suita

tlA.nO Hulls for 
14.00 «•

Regular price lo.oo now .. 
" 8.00 "

Hxtra Quality 
inches wide.)

Our price 14o. now .
18 “ .

Printed Cotton (S4yon,

»lmale Pills
Women’s and Children’s Gaiters. 

Price 1.80 now...............toe.

:: ‘S " :..... *
" .7o •• .
Boys’ Leather «alters

■•‘r, sm 1:1,00
i8.no

up
H.7A Boys’ Suits11.00

10,00
8.00
7-71, £

8JO
0.00

6.76
0.86

KXTKA QUALITY
H.tm for....... 6.60

•»•«« "  ......................... *■«»

8
R6.

■JO
IJ6( The Excelsior Life Insuronfce Co. S • r ,

Blue from lo years to 14 y

Bilious Attack» Qt/lckly Cured.
A low wnukw ago f hod a bilious hi. 

took tlurt wsh so severe I was not able t„ 
go to Mm hIIum fur two days. Failing to 
get relief ' from my family jdiywciail's 
Irestment, I look throe of Olismlmrlalii'» 
Htoiiiaoh and Liver Tahlota and the ne*I

iu> pro. Men's BUmtio Boots,
Whet duos Christ expect of me 

While on the earth 1 live?
That every thought and vote of mint-, 
Itech set, eoch word, each written

4.8A

Big Quality Wen’sHEAD OFFIOUi TORONTO. j

/ HikIi Int,t,-hi Itiirning, lyiw Mortstlty atU Ikottomftin Mattege- 

fi tm-,it make u, t ile*iral>l« comyaiiy to inHurftlit, !

Big Quality Boys’ Pants Jg
.
Men's Long-Leg Hoot*, 

Blacks, waterproof, with l

Is®:;.""
wo atrapos.fr

iS*!f
: ::::: 

m " :::::

....FIHnc,
May to Him pleasure give.

And find Hie smile life’s golden fee 
For time sod for eternity.

Î8riay I fell, like a new man. H. U. Bait 
sv, Kditur of the News,
Times tablets are for wlu

CAST. S. ri. BtARDSLtr, Wolfvllle, Frov. Mgr.
mw» »»««—»«—«town—#W»»—««*

1 ■'.v. ", :S
l«:psvrnSrl.?.uj"
•fdiyu*il»,.,» tôô

Womett-funderom

Chspin, H. ti, 
by ell doslan. BigQuality Men’s Pants-Retorted.

i IT; ü
jrtBeâfiëi)£

Men’s Rain Coats
«...*#»

■ - 2-x

;Us3
Men’s Overcoats
U Coal for ................. ..IRf

The Editor'x Guexx.
tra half sole, lteg. O.Ao now.......... 4.M»

The Workingmen Should 
Know. A leading citizen In a small town 

was suddenly stricken with appendi 
cltle end en operation became necew 
eery, The editor of the local paper 
heard of it and printed this note about

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN W0LFVILLE.

i. That whisky possesses no nutri 
live value whatever, end therefore can
afford no strength.

». That all alcoholic drinks, on sc 
of tbs alcohol—poison—they 

contain, may exert • brief temporary 
feeling of warmth and excitability, 
but they soon Induce sleepiness end 
lower the body temperature,

W- "»».aw iw« i“U*r) gi—
^ is*' v.:,v;.„,v.te:

4.oo . * i|,,, i,, 8.00
m™> Fin. -Vmg- Ur*'

:::S "ii
mit;

Our esteemed leliew citizen, Jam»# 
J, Brown, will go to the bonjdtsl to 
morrow to be operated upon lor the 
removal of bis appendix by Doctor 
Jones, He will leave a wife and two 
children.

! :S :: ....
i Ticking 4oa. yd. now

Wo have soma Gill. Ridged original prairie T 
subdivisions!. Which appeal to tin- Intelligent ItlVi 
Intend to put on an cstioialvi- advsrtielng <
VILI.H aw soon its w» «ompUiti- ai'l'aUgmiiotite w 
man, who nan follow up Inqulrlee. W* tm 
thoroughly. Tim right, mat» who will apply In 
this a

si tea, (not

is
SBWl Ï»

llh.1 Id
y it DOZ.

Ladies’ Sateen Skirtsot

Wland

: ' -, P***:*- *<*» -

:: 1 s:::

...........goi Temple Bulldli4- Tint of Itla* of all suhhelnM. I wm
mm#* pmtrMIM p»«

it ..lit*
« ptfptttio now

«...
A

A well-known prolessor

,- " ■>. ...

min

.sii' m: m c J? .................

Ot -.lot :

#

choice of 
thousands of 

W houscwive| because 
J of its fuel-seving. 
'cooking and'baking 
qualities. C 
see the ‘ Ko(
We guarant

k respect.

#11 and

It

Men’s Braces
52e-'r............

S :: £:::: I

Men’s Razors

m
M.n-i Hilkf»., Prim Very L,m. 
M.»-. Ami*., to..,»............17,.

- K ..

Men’s Silk Neckties
Our Price flOo. now.

::
40 Women’s Coats

BLANK WT LINK!)

:ST
:S

a oo
1,76
L66

r

fliu- prim I

•::: 2:35I t::: l

H ü i:

60

:: « ::
- 6.00

S.0Q
t.«i

8.60ivi*i

45 Women’s Suits
Our 8.0»
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